
!i,Tul t l ia t  fi'Pi.iSii-l w ay  d isp ow ed  (.if ok  lO tli iS eptem l'w r. L eiiig - t w o  K,Ai;rpfA\A

da_v8 affce)’ tlio expiration o f  the six m onths during- Avhieh 1hc 
pi’oseoutiou sbonld have ])con t'Dnimeiioerl. A n  extension o f tim e '“•

,  . ,  „  SliN'KA
was now applied tor. Oocxtikn-,

T, E . Venkaiarama. Htuitri for pelitiuiKU-s.
Obder,— Ba,notion for proseeutiou was granted oji ITtii March 

1902. The six months during 'wh.ioii tlie sanction remained in force 
[section 105 {h), Criminal Procedure Code] expired on 17th Sep
tember lf)02. The parties against whom the sanction was granted 
appealed from the order grantino- the sanction, but this appeal was 
not disposed of till 19th September, two days after the expiration 
-of the six months.

Following the deoisioxj of this Conrt in Rmniidu- Chetiy v, 
Btwigasawmy Ohetty{V) I  hold that good causi- has been shown for 
extending the time and I  extend it to 10th January 1908,
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APPELLATE CRIMINAL.

Before Mr. Jmtice Snhrahrna.nia Ayyar, 3Ir. J xihIw . Davies 
iv)ul Mr. Jiisim Bemon.

SUBUDHI RAN'CHO axd Piftken oTiiJiiiiH (PKTrno.NEits) (̂̂ 2
IDccemboi-11.

B A L A R A M A  PTTDI (OoiWTEE-PK'i’ITloNi'lK),’ '̂

Pmal Cod’i—Aot XLV of 1800, x. 424—Dishonest rnnovui tnj ienmtK oj crops—Byottf 
holding onvaram tenura— Crops in possesdon nf rynts- No taMn<j out o/-pos,ses- 
sion— Offence,

I f  ryots holding land oti varam tenure removt? crops fox> the puvpose of 
prnteoting tliein from mjui'J ov flamage owiiig to delay or refim l on tlusparfc of 
the Zemindar to perform his part in. ,the harvosting or division, Hucii a remoyal 
would not l)u diwhonest within the ineaning of scotion. 421 «J' tbo Indian Penal 
Oode. Bn*; where iti is proved that the crops have been reuKSTOt'] disliojaesfcly, or

( ] )  Orl. Mia. Petition No. 5'8 of 1901 (nnrepoi'te-cl).
* Oriroinal Revision Oase No, 78 of 1J)02, pi’osentcd ander socj;ioB« 455 and 

4139 of the Code o f OrimiHal i'roeedin’e, prajiiig tho High Court to revise the 
judgn^pnfc of R,. Govinda Row Naiflu, (-Jeneral Dopnty Magistrate i»f 'G-imsnr, in . 
Orinajnal Appeal ^?o, 24 of lOQl, prosented against the finding' and Fentence passed 
by Upondra Patnaik, Seoond-cJass Magistrate of A ska, in Orimipal Cafl(?Kp, M  \
im .



SunurnrT fi'n-ndulontly, an offcncn is ooimuiLfcod iindei' spotaon ■1<24<, oven L1ioti"1i the,
PuNTiio Zomindar, nudi^v the tern s  of tlie iniiaucy, acqnuTS no propei'ty in i,ho sbaro

^  (I lip . to liiui iin h 'l tlio rvots liavo dolivorr'd it to liim.
J]Ar,AEAArA

Oftaegss of tJicft and of Loing meiiibGrs of aa uiilawfiil aFssemblŷ  
n,gainst nineteen tenants o.l; tlm Zomindar of Cliinna Ivomodi, 
T1i(3 feete as found l)y tIi.o kSoeoncl-oLass Mag-iatratn woro as follows 

Tho Zemindar of Oliinna .Kemndi ia cntitlctl as landlord to a 
sliaro of tlio prodnoo of tho village of 'Kallangi and tJio dofundants
Nos. 1 to 10 as tenants ftilly admit tlio titlo of tlio i^oniindar. The
Zemindar (iitlior takes the share of tlio ])i'odiice tiiroetly from the 
tonants or leases it out to a third man for a rnonej rent. For Fasli 
1310 ho ĥ ased. tho vilhig'c to ouo iSukkuru Isamsa tSnhirdhi and 
others. The renters wtu-o in enjoyment of the Igji.rg for i) months 
of the fasli bnt wore notol.)0} ’od l>y thii tenants for tlio rest of tho 
fasli. l.l),e touants (‘.nt tho paddy orop aud hoo,ped it as they liked 
contrary to eusfcom prevailing in aU uinstajan vilJageB in. tlie 
y.emindari and tried to cause loss to the imiatagOT-s or renters, '[’he 
renters finding- their authority set at narif^ht hy tlio tenaiits 
rolinquiyhod tlicir lease to tho Zeminda,r. There was no lease 
exeentcd except fin order from tlio Zemindiir to the ryots to give 
the landlord’s slmre to tho routers, and tho Zoniindar had to accept 
the rolinquishnient ajid sont his own servants, (1 Balam
Padhi, being one of them, to look after the orop. The 1st P. W. 
went to the village and. finding over\̂  thing in disordor, pnt seals 
of the Zemindar on all the patldy hca-ps as a sign tliat cither pa.rty 
should not tamper with thoin. Thwi again Bndnmkayala Bala- 
kristnamma Snhndhi was sent l')y tini Zeinindai’ with, a similar 
ore]er to the tenants an.d h.e a,sked tho tenants to thresh the orop, 
but they j-efosed to do so, sfiying thjit they wrote a. rogistercfl 
letter to tho Zemindar about tho matter and that thoy would not 
act as he wanted them to do. ̂ The rent er wont fiAvay and represonte<l 
to tho Zemindar that tho tenants did not oh(\y him. l lo  also 
relinrinished the village, as ho says. Tho tenants (dofondants Hos. 
I to 19) threshed the paddy at last on 20th April last and carried 
it away., The other defendants, it is said, diroetod them to thresh 
the paddy and carry it away. ’̂

Tho Magistrate also found, that certain allegations ma,do by tho 
aeonsod against the Zemindar in petitions sont to tho Collreotor 
a,nd tho police, were not true and contained statements th<i,t wore 
■false; also that the accused wore rosponsiblo for dolaj  ̂ which had
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oecTirred in threshmg tlie paddy; also that tl-.eir action in carrying 
away tho paddy was not hand -fide. Ho eouvicted fifteen of the 
accused and sentonc(3d them to pay fines, with imprisonment in 
default. Tlio acouscd appeeled to the Greneral Deputy Magistrate 
of G-raisnr, wlio clisniissod the appeals and confirmed tlie sentences.

The aooLised preferred this criminal revision petition.
T. Rangachavinr and V. JRamesam, for petitioners.
O rder.— This is not the case of a farm labourer or eultiTator 

for wages, nor that of a. person entitled to the crops jointly with 
others as partners. It is the ease of an ordiiLary ryot in a zemin- 
dari holding on a varam tenure. Until the delivery by the tenant 
to the Zemindax of the share of the crop payable to thB latter, the 
possession of the whole'crop, inclusive of such share, is clearly with 
the tenant. This being so, the removal of even the whole crop by 
the tenant is not a taking of anything ont of the poissession of the 
Zemindar. Consequently the first element in the olfence of theft 
is wanting. But the removal, if dishonest or fraudulent, constitutes 
an offence und er section 424 of the Penal Code, even if, as contended 
for the petitioners, the Zemindar acquires no property in the share 
due to him until delivery, a point on \vhioh it is unnecessary for us 
to express an opinion in the present case. None of the unreported 
cases to which our attention has been drawn conflict with this view. 
I f  tho removal was for the purpose of protecting the ryot from, 
injury or damage to tho crops owing to the Zemindar’s delay or 
refusal to perform his part with reference to the harvesting and 
division of the crop, such removal would of course not be dishonest. 
But in this case it has l)oen proved that the crops were removed 
dishonestly and we are not prepared to say that that finding is 
not well grounded. The result is that wo alter tho conviction from 
theft under section 379, Indian Penal Code, into one under section 
424 of the Penal Code, leaving the conviction under section 143 
to stand. W e  see no 3'oason to interfere with the sentences.
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